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l'llocitASTlXATloN Is the thief of
time; year after year it steals till nil
nro lied; and to tho niereies of a ino-luo-

leaves tho vast concerns of an
eternal scene. Voting.

Tim Jnntuiry term of criminal
court opened this morning. The liu-fr-

number of important eases on the
calendar, together with tho session of
license court, will attract many to tho
county seat.

Tiiosk Democratic journals which
insisted that Senator Wolrott was
going to resign because Secretary
Gage nnd President SleKinley were
unwilling to go into tho free coinage
of silver without international co-

operation, hud evidently forgotten
that 3Ir. Wolcott stood on the same
platform that Mr. MuKiuley and Mr.
Gago does not propose anything dif-

ferent from tho principles laid down
in that platform.

Mil. ClIAHLKS DtJlll.KY WaKXKK'h
views and observations of "Tlio Pic-
turesque in American Life and
Nature," as uttorod in a very pleasant
talk with Clifton Johnson, form the
subject of a specially interesting
article in tho January Magazine
Number of The Outlook. Mr. John-
son, whoso skill as an artistic photo-
grapher is now known to most readers
of books and magazines, illustrates
this article with several pictures of
Mr. Warner at his home, and with
other photographs taken for this
special purpose. The article isessen
tially readable, and has much of Mr.
Warner's characteristic humor.

Bishop Pottkii, of New York, has
created some discussion by a pessi
mistic statement ho made in a speech
the other evening that this country
win never again see tlio prosperous
times It experienced between 18711 nnd
1893, and that wo have now reached
tho same conditions as other coun
tries wnere proms are not miido so
rapidly as wo have made them. Tho
Bishop's nssertiou was made with
such positireness that the question of
his competency to give an opinion of
worth upon such a mutter hits been
raised and financial men dispute the
aoeurracy of his conclusions from his
own statement of facts.

Tub Irish American element of
Now Haven, Cjnn., is agitated to n
degree equalling that of tho 400 of
Charleston, S. C, over tho expulsion
of an actross from a ball in the city
recently. The cause of the ngitation,
however, is quite different. It appears
that a Connecticut man connected
with the militia was recently ap-
pointed Consul General at Ottawa,
Can., and with a desire to show the
Kanucks a fine body of Wooden Nut-
meg Soldiers, ho arranged to have tho
Second Itegt., N. G. C, invitod to par-
ade in Ottowa on May 24th, next, the
anniversary of the Queen's birthday.
All tho other conpnuies of tho regi-
ment having voted to uccept the in-

vitation, Company C, the Sarsfleld
Guards, on the recommendation of
Capt. Donovan, at a meeting Tues-
day night also voted to accept. And
this caused a row which will probably
result in the resignation of Capt.
Donovan, as the sentiment back of
the Guards is of such nature that it
does not look kindly upon Victorian
celebrations of any kind.

Sacred Resolutions.
Thirty years ago, says a writer, a

young man began to feel the burden
or a rapidly increasing iainlly. ills
co' pious in tho race of life pitied
hli. iul prophesied that ho would
never get on with so large a family
dragging upon iiiin. Tlio young
mail himself quailed before his re
sponslbllity and almost lost heart, for
he hod already seven children, and
was little more than 30 years of ugo.

But on the Inst night of a certain
year he miule a resolution. He said :

"I will do my duty to my children. I

will strain every nerve to give them a
good education to fit them for mak
ing their way In tho world." For
this end he toiled. His friends sighed
for his lot, and pointed to the curse
of a large family that weighed upon
him and crushed him.

That imagined curse became a
blessing. That man is now In the
sere and yellow leaf, happy, con
tended, and well provided for by his
sons and daughters, who, through
tho superior education they received,
are now occupying positions in life
which may almost be termed brilliant.
This man, though poor, shaped all
his actions by tho rule of Christian
charity, honesty and truth, and Ills
resolutions wero made in thu home
by th fireside and urouud the family
circle, a place where good resolutions,
when made, are sacred and more
likely to be remembered and kept.

Let us seize the coming moment, us

old yunr departs never to return,
lie Hober and thoughtful, nnd

around tho ilresltlo resolvo to not our
part in life with strong heart and
firm will. Then wo may truly nay to
eitoh other, tis it happy New lenr.

Ml.s Allln HurIio, Norfolk, Vn., Has
frinbtfully burned on tlio Din ittnl neck
l'.iln wits Instantly iclloxcil liy DoWllt's
Witeb lliizi'l Sslve, which benlcd'tho injury
wltbotit IcmliiK n scar. Itlstlie famous pile
remedy. 0. II. llwiilitirh.

llneU ilrol.'i' i In l'ti'it i I .!iiiin.'
MtttBvil!r. Jan. 3. In Satur-

day' foot'. nil mat eh between the
Marysvllle nnd Wlfnp.nd tenim Clyde
Manwell. of Wheatland, had his ba'rk- -

Ikiiio broken, and recovery Is Impos-Blbl-

he bt-inj-r totally paralyzed.

iirt ml ISItitH In Melly.
ltume. Jr.n. P. -- The Trlhuna reports

thnt broad riots have wc-tir- i ed In tlie
province of Sicily. The riot-
ers have tl el! m.Dii and looted the
munlrliml ul ding. The troops have
boon culled out.
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For Infants and Children.
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- - ..Ilnrtlur ,.,ai,rc,
Exili '. . i . .i m. s. of

the f.i h a ln;r a Icnr ""I as If
of a r cat f r'fsrii a lnng way off,
awol-- Inho' Itnn'p er this town at 5

u'clock ye:--t-i -- day innrnlnrr. The noise
was two or three peeonds long and the
trembling of the itround much Ioniser.
Houses tn r.I.aiven. windows rattled
and mm h commotion Indoors was
caused, FUlIlcifn' in most cases to
awaken the c!ti;ers. Similar reports
come from ether towns above here.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, nnd others are in-

vited to call on nny druggist ami Ret free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Ualsam for the Throt
and I.ttngo, a remedy that is guaranteed tocuie
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Ilroncliitis and Consumption. Price

25c. and 50c.

i:i-M- u: ut. ; .

Tren.on, ,)..n. On P.uurd... while
the , ind t .is biowiiij a gale aril the
tlui uiometcr registered but C degnir
above zero, Fiank A. JIa-gow-

nnd Mrs. ltarnoB-Maguwa- n were
thrust from the American House Into
the stteet. The erstwhile millionaire
and his OHalwma wife found them-
selves homHcEs and penniless. Hack-me- n

refused to carry them withoutpayment In advance, and after a long
hunt they fou.id a hotel that admitted
them after Magoivun had paid all tho
trwim... I... ..

u.ut.u.1 mbs uiesseu m light
summer sui'

"'"I niter (l'Kuer. pwjjv
jinn, Mistress ilm, U"iJ' fl tttmii. fin. t'piition. I K il
I'iiii criM? b
on,ms,. (Iri'CCUtf.
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KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. QUIRK, rvJgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

ONU NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, January 3rd
Special limited engagement
of the sterling soubrette,

Miss
Lillian
Kennedy

Supported by company of first-cla- ss

artists in the great laughable
farce comedy

The
DEACON'S
DAUGHTER.

A succession of beautiful stago features,
thrilling climaxes, songs and dances. A
mirthful presentation whoso chief uigre
d'euts are brilliancy, vim and sprightlinebs.

Prices 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Store.

Tuesday, January 4th.

D. Truss & Co. present

A FAMOUS CAST OF
0000000000000000000

A superb spectacular pro-

duction of

Wang
Greatest of all Comic Successes.

Prices
Orchestra $1.00
Orchestra Circle, .75
Balcony, first row, .75
Balcony, and & 3rd rows, .75
Balance of Balcony, .35
Gallery, .25

Beats 011 sale at Snyder'n drug store Satur
day uioruiug, January 1st, at 10 o'clock.

Home Comfort.

Comfort In n Small Compass--Shcn-andoa- h

People Intertsted.
It's nice thing to ho able to carry com-

fort In your pocket, liavo It nt home nd take
It with you in your dully vocntloti. No one
can hoconifortiiblo with any ItrlilncM of the
skin. Irritation of any nature, such as
eczema, piles or like troubles, lintko you
tniserublo all day long mill restless all night.
Ifellcf means comfort, perfect, euro means
happiness. Until relief and cure are near at
hand for everyone who uses Doan's

llveryhody who tries it becomes an
enthusiast, and always hat box about to
make life comfortable for lilmsc If and faintly.
Plenty of Slmnaudoah peoplo will endorse
our claims for it. Head what this citizen
says:

Mrs, Peter Hoinbaucli, of 130 North Jar-di-n

street, feels very grateful for the relief
she untamed from using Doan's Ointment.
Shu says: "It is remarkable what Doan's
Ointment does in the wy of allayinif itching
anil irritation and can highly lecommend
it. have used other preparations looking
like It and smelling like It, but nothing else
ovor gate tlio desired effect. Ileforo using It

was constantly aunoyed by the irritation
and could not sleep nights. have bad to
leave church on account of It and could
not fit still owing to the exasperating itching.
When realize than Doan's Ointment cured
me afier had suffered the Intense annoy-
ance for years and cured 1110 quickly too
can give the strougest kind of recommenda-
tion for that valuable, cure."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all dealers.
Prico AO cents. Mulled by Kostor Milbuni
Co., Huffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.
tiemenibcr the name Duau's and tako no
other.

IVrHoiiiUy-Coiidi!ct- Touri.
sol. la lUllroail.

Skabon op 1807--

Tlio I'ersoiially-Couducle- d Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania Itaihoad Company Is the
most complete and elaborate (system of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- yet de- -

vl.sed It is the consummition uf the ulti
mate idea in railroad travel, tlio final ovolc
tiou of unassiilablo perfection.

For the season of '07 and 'OS it lias arranged
for the following tours

California. Four tours will leave New
York, Philadelphia, and Ilarrinburg January
8, January 27, February 10, and March 19

With the exception of tlio first party going
mil the last returning, all of these parties
.till travel by the Golden Gate Special" be
tween New lurk anil California, stopping at
interesting points en routo.

Moiida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New Yoik and Philadelphia January

... "ij .. .ui inu uays ooaru in 23, February 8 and 22, and March 8.
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first three admit of a stay of two weeks iu
tho "Flowery Stato." Tickets for the fourtli
tour will be good to return by regular trains
mtil May 31, 1803.

Old Point Comfort, Klchniond, and Waih
ngton. Threo six-da- tours will leave Xew
York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leavo New York and
Philadelphia December 23, January 20 and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
Sew York nnd Philadelphia December 28,
January 20, February 10, March 10, April 7
ami 23.

Washington. Seven tours will leavo New
York and Philadelphia December 2S, Jan-
uary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
21 and May 12.

Detailed itineraries of the above tours,
giving rates and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 11110 Rroadway,
New York; SCO Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 780
Broad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

There is no need of little childion being
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Ilaz .salse gives
Instant rollef and cures permanently. C. H.
liagcnbuch.

Flylini ltalli-oai- l Train Ablnzo.
St. Louis, Jan. 3. A theatrical com-

pany, playinR "In Old Kentucky," left
Kansas City Saturday midnight. An
hour after leaving the front end of
the baggage car was discovered to be
on fire. The engineer crowded on all
steam to make a sldlnc at Fleming
Station, ten miles ahead. The wind
flanned the flames until they could he
heard above the roar of the Hying
train. AYhen the siding: was reached
the baggage car was a loss, and was
left to burn. The company lost Its
scenery nnd three valuable horses. No-
body was Injured.

Two million Americans suffer the torturing
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures. At nny drug store.

M a 'i i r.oiiH.
New York. Jan. 3. Jimmy Jllclnel.

the wonderful middle distance bit yck
rider, Saturday night added another
scalp to his already long string, when
he defeated l.dward R Taylore. the
French champion, In a 25 mile race,
paced by tandems and triplets. Michael
won by 13 laps, which Is over a mile
and a quarter, his time being 51 min-
utes G4 5 seconds.

"Littlo Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed orery year. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup cures littlo colds curts
big colds too, down to the very verge of eon.
sumption,

Prince HImhim-ci- . i njo.vini Now Year's
Fre.lerlclisrhue, Jan. 3. Prince Bis-

marck's condition Is In no way worse.
He took his midday bath as usual,
Now Yeur's day he passed In tho com-
pany of Count Herbert IJIsmarck, the
Count and Countess William Itlsmarclt,
the Countess Von Arnlm nnu Count and
Countess Von Ituntzau. He did not
retire until 1:30 yesterday morning.

Hucklen'a Arnloa Salve
Tho best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenui, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It ta guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or tuouy refunded. I'rlco
25 cents por box, For sain hv A . Wimley.

Hltilit .Norwotr'nn'sallfir Dposviicd,
London, Jan. 3.Tho Norwegian bark

Undine, Captain Hansen, from Tyne
for Table Hay, was abandoned at sea.
Part of the crew have arrived at Naza-ret-

Portugal, Eight were drowned.
Tho American bark Serene, Captain
Calling, from Philadelphia for Oporto,
nna been wrecked at Lelxoes. No Uvea
were lost. Tne cargo Is washing
along shore.

up

ratal in the region of the liver and kid.
neyscanbe broken up almost Immediately
by using Dr. Bull's Pills, the best prescrip-
tion for liver and kidney troubles. At all
dialert, 10 and 25 cU.

Pennsylvania agriculturists.
Advntitime's Onliied liv tho itnto Afirl-(fiiltii-

lli piii'tiiiiiiit'H Worlt.
Hnrrlsburg, Jnn. 3. Thomas J. Edffe,

secretary of ngrlctiltute, hns submit-
ted his annual report for the year Just
ended, The aecretnry reports that the
past year has been one of ndvanco all
along- tho lino of the work falling: under
the care of the department. ThroiiRli
various nets passed by the last legis-
lature tho pnielenoy of the farmers'
Institutes has been Increased, the work
of the dairy nnd food commissioner ex-
tended and the forestry commissioner
enabled to more efficiently carry on tlio
duties Imposed Upon him. Tho stato
veterinarian, through the live stock
sanitary board, has also been enabled
to not onlv Increase the efllclcncv of
his work, but to ereatlv extend Us
scope and usefulness nnd to exercise
control over milch cows and breeding1
animals brouzht Into the stnte nnd
to shut out diseased animals.

"Every division of the department
lias a work to perform which, when
properly appreciated by our farmers,
will more than ropay the cost of nil
of the divisions," ndds the secretnry.
"Thus the work of the analysis of com
merciai lertuizcrs much more than re
pays the whole cost of tho department;
the benefits obtained from farmers' In
stitutes, especially fn localities where
they are properly understood and taken
advantage of, more than repays the
total expenses Incurred In supporting
the department; the benefits Rained
by the wrrk of the state live stock
sanitary board has been the ;nenns of
savlnu live stock of much more value
than the entire cost of the department,
and the work of the forestry division
will also more than repay tho outlays
on nceount or nil of the work accom
plished by the department during the
year."

Secretary Kdgo says the work of the
division under tho control of 'be dalr-an- d

food commissioner has prt pressed
steadily, but It Is creatly to be leg e
ted thr.t a lack of funds lias more or
less rt I 'riled the performance iff cer-
tain duties pertaining to the oIBcg. The
annual appropriation of $12.00o Is tor
small.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not im-

possible to bo prepared for it. Dr. Thomas
Gclectric Oil, Monarch ovor pain.

Twonty-- i i. i ji-- c i .inli sv mofo.
Klrp-- 'ii. J", r., Jan. 3. Tl;p th:- - --

raon i loi- lecl'ieiPd at the zero ma-- ':

nearly i ll d ty yes-- ;day. At 7 o'cloflt
In the r.iirniri: th- - vns.
IS docricp:! UPiow a- :o In this city, while
in the Catsklil mountains 2! degrees
below was recorded. The Hudson river
Is frozen solid, und preparations are
all ready for the early cuttliis and
storing: of ice.

'i'here Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 83c At Gruh'er

llrus., drug store.

VI i . . " . o,.
Hasten. J Jui Hdmi rd 11

Dennett, 'be v.n.-i.'i,- ' lic.iu jf tin
Boston Unlve si y L.i school,

f.f .i..-- nn I Inei--s of a lew
weeks, used VI years. Ftom INGfi to
18G7 he was mayor of Taunton. From
IS63 to 1S71 he was. lecturer nt tho Har-
vard Law school, and he had been
professor and .lean of the Iioston Uni-
versity Law school since the latter
date.

Mrs. Mary Bird. Ilarrisbtirg, P says.
"My child is worth millions to mo; yet I
would have lost her by croup luul I not in-
vested twenty-fiv- e cents In a bottle of One
Minilt Couch Cure." It cures colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. II.
liagcnbuch.

Jlmliozztlnft Airont T'-li'- Sult'.Tln.
Savannah, Gn Jan. 3. P. H. Mabry,

the embezzling agent of the Southern
Express company, at Brunswick, who
was captured near here Saturday, at-
tempted suicide In his coll in the police
station during the night. Mabry was
found lying in a pool of blood on the
floor, his clothing soaked nnd his hands
and face red with blood. He was un-
conscious and wns at first thought to
be dead. He had opened an artery in
his wrist with a penknife. The physi-
cians say he will recover In a day or
two. Mnbry smeared his open hand
with his blood and stamped the Im-
pression of the hand on the wall of his
cell. Underneath he wrote In blood
with his finger: "Southern Express
company, Dec. 23, 1837," the dnte he
committed the robbery, and below that
he drew a skull and cross bones In
blood.

TO CURE NERVUOS DYSPEPSIA.

To aaln Flesh, to Bleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and Qood Digestion

Mean, Male a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

No trouble is mori common or more mis
understood than nervous dyspepsia. People
haviug it think that their nerves are to
blame and aro surprised that tboy nro not
cured by nerve inedicino and spring reme-
dies; tlio real scat of the mischief is lost
sight of ; the stomach Is the organ to be
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any
pain whatovir in the stomach, nor perhaps
any of the usuil symptoms of btonmch weak
ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself not iu
the stomach so much as iu nearly orcry
other organ ; in some cases the heart palpi
tates and is irregular; iu others tho kidneys
are afficted ; in others the bowels aro con-

stipated, with headaches; still others aro
troubled with loss of flesh and appetite,
with accumulation of gas, sour risings and
heartburn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 01 Prospect St..
Indianapolis, Iud., writes as follows. A
motive of puro gratitude prompts mo to
write theso few lines regarding the new and
valuable medicine, Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tab
lets. I have been a sull'orer from nervous
dyspepsia for the last four years ; bavo uted
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable result. They some-
times gave temporary relief until the effects
of the medlciim wore off. I attributed this
to my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with littlo physical exercise, but I am glad
to stato that tho tablets have overcome nil
these obstacles, for I bavo gained in ilesh,
sleep better and am butter in overy way.
The above is written not for notoriety, but is
based on actual fact."

Hospectfully yours,
A. W. Sharper,

61 Prospect St., Indianapolis, Iud.
It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of stomach, They
cure sour stomach, gas, loss of Ilesh and up.
petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and lieadacho.

Scud for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packajps at 50
cents.

Buy Keystonoflour, HeBuro that tlio name
Lessiu & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

jever; sack.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Kntlrn New Trains Tor Southern
'MllunJ's rlorlibl Service,

'I bo Southern Hallway will hiatiitnrato Its
Florida Limited on January 17tli. 1808. The
tlirco trains built for this sorvlte nro the
finest that bavo aver been tutnid out by
the Pullman Company. Thi season's
schedule- will bo the fastest and most

ever oierated between Iiineru cities
and the r sorts of the South The Florida
Limited will have Broad street Mullen dndy.
except Sunday, nt 2:30 p.m. and itt
Jacksonville nt 1:10 p. m. and St Augustine
3:2D p. in. Write to- John M. Bcall, Disttb t
i'assenger Agent, 820 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, fur lurllicrhiforinatlon slid advance
Pullman reservations.

Terrible plague", those itching, pestorlug
disease of the skin. Put an end to misery.
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug store

LIVii SiO:X MARKETS.

(nttle !( pit In PblliiOoli bin nnil
ill" I nlert Jiiotiil Ion-- .

Philadelphia. Jan. 3. The r". of
rattle In this city lnut week We: us fol
lows: Beeves, 2.FC0; sheep, C,7 3; bogf
7,311. Iteeeh'ts for the provloi s week
were: Beeves, 1,103: sheep, B,1C1; hogs.
4,832.

Beef cattle were active nnd !lrm: 300

head ve"p. '. ted to Glasgow pi r
steamer Slb"ilun; rxtnt, B'SKc. ; good,

medium. tVx'fiiC. ; common, 4s
Sheep were tolrly active nnd firm; ex-

tra, DyBVic.; good. IViWmc.; medium, 'n
4Mc.i common. 3V,fi .iai c. ; lambs, SUIiCuC.

II OCT were active nnd higher on all
grade's: best western. 5Wti6c. : others,

Tut cows Wf,re steady nt 24ifi.i'!e.
Tl.ln rowB v.ere In moderate demand

Sfir..
Veal calves .vcrc active at Mr' ".
Mlb h iows Were dull at $25T 40

Dressed beeves 'wore active nt 'iif814c

i Fweine rJervooGss.

"'f Jill

STjPillAT nOL.no remedy can contain the
je s necessary to euro all diseas-

es, is :. fact well known to ovorvnno.
7r. Miles' Swtcm of Hestorativo Remedies
f.unb!t of fioven distinct Ivolv dlffprpnt.

j preparations, each for Its own purpose.
J": s. L. C. 37 Henry St., St. Catli-c:,nu- s,

Ontario, writes; "For years 1 suf-
fered fiomextromo nervousness and annoy-
ing const Ipntlon, developing Into palpitation
i.nd weaknoss of tho heart. I was unablo to
tletp, i.uffered much from lieadacho, pain in
:n7 left tide, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
itinj Dr. Miles' Nervlno, Heart Cure and

"orvo and Liver Pills and tho Antl-1'al- n

to relievo sudden paroxysms of pain
I soon felt much Improved

: ldfhopfilusandachcsand weariness left
. I then took Dr. Miles' Eestorativo

am now restored to my former

, , ni,i i, n .1 fcss-- Dr.
under a positive gfV WSCB.

guarantee, first bottlo pOTI8di
uauju, or money

fanded. Book on dls- - CK. "fat?r
cuscsof tho hoart andWs, Health ;

serves free. Address,' Iglf.; . , .

fJlv. MILES CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

are

Fine
Silk

Scarfs

1

MEDICAL

meets the Christ-
mas end of

in search of an
well as useful yift. We have them
ranging iu piicc front 50 cents to $2.25.

We nre going to sell sonic
for half dollar tltnt

you could not buy iu the
regular way for less than $1.

stock

In tccks, puffs,
and folded

tics fine nnd
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of the world's and Important news.
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LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twolongserialswillappeardurtngthe n.TJ'E
year, authors ol
national fame, will be illustrated. Ti' kto V

Owen Wlsler Jllii- - a score o( equally prominent
Howard Pile will contribute short stories to the
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the w orld. He will visit Siam search of Mr his

nuniirom visit India and then proceed
to Europe to articles on sports ot Germany and France.
10c. a coty und fite firosfrctus). Subscription J5J.0O a

Postage in United Slates, Canada, and Mexico.
A llllOTTIKItS, eir York City
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TO HIE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil l'Icissers, the llitnd of America, Cali
fornia.

Via tlio true pathway, Iron Mountain
Itoute," traverses a region of
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro Pullman first
and class palaco and sleeping
cars to points iu Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Xcvaria, without change, Quick time, ,

and all the comfortsof modern railway
guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri railway
rates right from your homo,

literature, and full information, drop it

card, J. P. JleCanu, T. P. Agent, nil) Ball-loa- d

aenue, Llniiia, N. Y 301 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E G. K P. Agt.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, was for
thirty years tortured by physicians
for the euro of ec7enia. lie was quickly
cured using DeWitt's Hazel Salvo
thef.im us for piles and skin
dlsasM-s- . C. II. llageiibucb.
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THESE ARE HAPPY TIJ1ES.
HAPPY FOR BUYERS. HAPPY FOR SELLERS.
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Our Great Trade-- ' - Holiday -
We will keep record breaking opportunities daily offerings at none will

match. We're business and so Holiday shoppers
that Shenindoah's Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store to overflow-

ing ; but may as well have a good
too, as as giving, later. We call
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Umbrellas.
With the addition
of holiday
the collection is
now very exten-
sive, ranging from
50c to $7.50, in-

cluding the great-
est variety of artis-
tic handles we
ever had.

Anybody who
wants good and
neat looking um-
brella at moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with
steel rod, nt

$1.00.

UHDERWEflR.

We have the largest and
most complete line of gent'a underwear
evcrshowu iu Schuylkill county. We
were early buyers and evaded the tariff
recently put on woolen goods. This gives
us the opportunity of selling those goods
from 25 to 40 pet cent, cheaper than imy
of our competitors. Wc have theni in
Swits Conde high grade glove ftttjiiig
apparel, red flannels, natural wool,
camel's hair fleece Hud and Derby ribjbed
wool, Wc have held back 48 dozen sh'f H
ami drawers, ucavy fleece lined!
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